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Quotable quotes: 

 

There is grace available in these times to bring us to the 

place of safety. It is in the place of safety brethren, that you 

will escape judgment. Psalm 91 vs 1 “He that dwelleth in 

the secret place of the most high shall abide under the 

shadow of the almighty” 

The foundation of God stand sure let him that nameth the 

name of the Lord depart from iniquity. … Bro Chijioke 

Nwauche. 
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THE REMNANT 
We talked of impending judgment. Today we address the matter of who will survive this judgment. Who are 

those that will escape or will every person be cut off in the destruction. A people will survive. Judgment 

survivors you may wish to call them. They are the remnant. The word remnant means few, small, the select 

few”. Isaiah  1  vs 9  “E xcept the Lord  of hosts had  left unto  us a Isaiah  1  vs 9  “E xcept the Lord  of hosts had  left unto  us a Isaiah  1  vs 9  “E xcept the Lord  of hosts had  left unto  us a Isaiah  1  vs 9  “E xcept the Lord  of hosts had  left unto  us a veryveryveryvery     sm all rem nant, w e shou ld  have been  as Sodom  and w e sm all rem nant, w e shou ld  have been  as Sodom  and w e sm all rem nant, w e shou ld  have been  as Sodom  and w e sm all rem nant, w e shou ld  have been  as Sodom  and w e 

should  have been  like un to G om orrashould  have been  like un to G om orrashould  have been  like un to G om orrashould  have been  like un to G om orrah”h”h”h”. The remnant are those whom God by His prerogative, and in His infinite 

mercy allows to escape the judgment that is coming upon all humanity. A humanity that has turned its back 

upon God. Jeremiah testified of this mercy “It is of the Lord’s mercies that we are not consumed 

(Lamentations 3 vs 22).  

Mercy is indeed available in the time of judgment to a select few (the remnant) R om ans 9  vs 27R om ans 9  vs 27R om ans 9  vs 27R om ans 9  vs 27     “B ut Jesus took  “B ut Jesus took  “B ut Jesus took  “B ut Jesus took  

him  by the hand, and lifted him  up; and he arose”him  by the hand, and lifted him  up; and he arose”him  by the hand, and lifted him  up; and he arose”him  by the hand, and lifted him  up; and he arose”. 

Let us examine this judgment that is coming upon the entire human race a little more closely. It will amplify 

this great work of mercy He intends to extend to the persons called “the remnant”. 

 

The coming judgment (Ezekiel 9 vs 1 – 11). 

Terrifying judgment is coming brethren. The judgment will go through the whole city (nation, town, village) 
V s 5  “A nd to  tV s 5  “A nd to  tV s 5  “A nd to  tV s 5  “A nd to  the others he said  in  m ine hearinghe others he said  in  m ine hearinghe others he said  in  m ine hearinghe others he said  in  m ine hearing . G o ye after him  through the city, and  sm ite: let not your eye spare, neither . G o ye after him  through the city, and  sm ite: let not your eye spare, neither . G o ye after him  through the city, and  sm ite: let not your eye spare, neither . G o ye after him  through the city, and  sm ite: let not your eye spare, neither 
have ye p ity” .have ye p ity” .have ye p ity” .have ye p ity” .    
V s 6  “Slay  utterly  old  and young, both  m aids and little  ch ildren, and  w om en , but com e not near any  m an  upon  V s 6  “Slay  utterly  old  and young, both  m aids and little  ch ildren, and  w om en , but com e not near any  m an  upon  V s 6  “Slay  utterly  old  and young, both  m aids and little  ch ildren, and  w om en , but com e not near any  m an  upon  V s 6  “Slay  utterly  old  and young, both  m aids and little  ch ildren, and  w om en , but com e not near any  m an  upon  w hom  w hom  w hom  w hom  is the is the is the is the 
m ark; andm ark; andm ark; andm ark; and     begin  at m y sanctuary. Then  they began at the ancient m en w hich w ere before the house”.begin  at m y sanctuary. Then  they began at the ancient m en w hich w ere before the house”.begin  at m y sanctuary. Then  they began at the ancient m en w hich w ere before the house”.begin  at m y sanctuary. Then  they began at the ancient m en w hich w ere before the house”. 

There will be weeping and crying. The destruction would be great. Men, women even children would be 

completely wiped out. God says specifically that His eyes will not pity. 

Ezekiel 14 vs 12 – 23 further emphasizes the impending devastation. 
V s 21 “For thus saith the Lord  G od; H ow  m uch m ore w hen  I send  m y four sore judgm ents upon Jerusalem , the sw ord, and  V s 21 “For thus saith the Lord  G od; H ow  m uch m ore w hen  I send  m y four sore judgm ents upon Jerusalem , the sw ord, and  V s 21 “For thus saith the Lord  G od; H ow  m uch m ore w hen  I send  m y four sore judgm ents upon Jerusalem , the sw ord, and  V s 21 “For thus saith the Lord  G od; H ow  m uch m ore w hen  I send  m y four sore judgm ents upon Jerusalem , the sw ord, and  
the fam ine, and  the noisom e beast, and the pestilence, to  cut off the fam ine, and  the noisom e beast, and the pestilence, to  cut off the fam ine, and  the noisom e beast, and the pestilence, to  cut off the fam ine, and  the noisom e beast, and the pestilence, to  cut off from  it, m an  and beast?”from  it, m an  and beast?”from  it, m an  and beast?”from  it, m an  and beast?”    

 

POINT TO NOTE  

God had judged humanity for its sin in previous generation. But in each generation he singles out men who 

meet His standard of righteousness and holiness at the time and saves them and then extends mercy to his 

immediate relations or friends for his sake. 

Take Noah for instance. The bible says Noah found grace in the sight of God. G enesis 7  vs 1  “A nd  the L ord  said  G enesis 7  vs 1  “A nd  the L ord  said  G enesis 7  vs 1  “A nd  the L ord  said  G enesis 7  vs 1  “A nd  the L ord  said  

unto N oah, com eunto N oah, com eunto N oah, com eunto N oah, com e    thethethethee and all thy house; for thee (N oah) have I seen  righteous before m e in  this generatie and all thy house; for thee (N oah) have I seen  righteous before m e in  this generatie and all thy house; for thee (N oah) have I seen  righteous before m e in  this generatie and all thy house; for thee (N oah) have I seen  righteous before m e in  this generationononon ””””. 

It was also the same for Job in his time. God sent deliverance to Job, and was ready to bring judgment to his 

friends but Job prayed for his friends and because of him (Job) God spared his friends.  
Job 42  vs 8  “Therefore take unto you  now  seven  bu lloJob 42  vs 8  “Therefore take unto you  now  seven  bu lloJob 42  vs 8  “Therefore take unto you  now  seven  bu lloJob 42  vs 8  “Therefore take unto you  now  seven  bu llocks and seven  ram s, and  to  go m y servant Job, and  offer up  for cks and seven  ram s, and  to  go m y servant Job, and  offer up  for cks and seven  ram s, and  to  go m y servant Job, and  offer up  for cks and seven  ram s, and  to  go m y servant Job, and  offer up  for 
yourselves a  burnt offering; and  m y servant Job shall pray  for you  for h im  w ill I accept: lest I  deal w ith  you  after your folyourselves a  burnt offering; and  m y servant Job shall pray  for you  for h im  w ill I accept: lest I  deal w ith  you  after your folyourselves a  burnt offering; and  m y servant Job shall pray  for you  for h im  w ill I accept: lest I  deal w ith  you  after your folyourselves a  burnt offering; and  m y servant Job shall pray  for you  for h im  w ill I accept: lest I  deal w ith  you  after your folly; ly ; ly ; ly ; 

in  that you  have not spoken of m e the th ing w hich is right, likein that you  have not spoken of m e the th ing w hich is right, likein that you  have not spoken of m e the th ing w hich is right, likein that you  have not spoken of m e the th ing w hich is right, like     m y servant Jobm y servant Jobm y servant Jobm y servant Job”. 

It was the same in the time of Daniel, the king had given out the instruction that all the wise men in the 

kingdom be killed; but God open a door of deliverance for Daniel and revealed to him the dream and its 

interpretation which abated the king’s anger and because of this all the wise men were saved. 

We see a deviation of this pattern of extending mercies to others because of another’s righteousness in the 

judgments outlined in the book of Ezekiel. God specifically states, E zekiel 14 vs E zekiel 14 vs E zekiel 14 vs E zekiel 14 vs 20 “Though N oah, D aniel and 20 “Though N oah, D aniel and 20 “Though N oah, D aniel and 20 “Though N oah, D aniel and 
Job w ere in  it, as I live, saith  the Lord  G O D , they shall deliver neither son nor daughter; they shall deliver their ow n soulJob w ere in  it, as I live, saith  the Lord  G O D , they shall deliver neither son nor daughter; they shall deliver their ow n soulJob w ere in  it, as I live, saith  the Lord  G O D , they shall deliver neither son nor daughter; they shall deliver their ow n soulJob w ere in  it, as I live, saith  the Lord  G O D , they shall deliver neither son nor daughter; they shall deliver their ow n souls s s s 

by their righteousnessby their righteousnessby their righteousnessby their righteousness. God is saying brethren, gone are the days when mercy will be extended to men because 

other men have been righteous. Each man must stand before God and he will give each man according to his 

work. R ev. 22  vs 12  “A nd behold, I com e qu ick ly; and  m y reR ev . 22  vs 12  “A nd behold, I com e qu ick ly; and  m y reR ev . 22  vs 12  “A nd behold, I com e qu ick ly; and  m y reR ev . 22  vs 12  “A nd behold, I com e qu ick ly; and  m y rew ard  is w ith  m e, to give every m an  according as his w ork shall w ard  is w ith  m e, to give every m an  according as his w ork shall w ard  is w ith  m e, to give every m an  according as his w ork shall w ard  is w ith  m e, to give every m an  according as his w ork shall 

be”be”be”be”. This is fearful indeed. You must live above board. May you with trembling and fear make your salvation 

sure. May you be part of these that will qualify to be saved. 

 

WHAT WILL QUALIFY YOU TO BE A REMNANT (HOW CAN I BECOME PART OF THE PEOPLE 

CALLED THE REMNANT?) 

The Lord is HOLY brethren, and we expects holiness from you and I. Holiness, righteousness, purity is the 

standard. The devil must come and find nothing in you. The remnant are a people in which God has made an 

end of sin. They are a people that love righteousness and hate iniquity. They will bear the name (nature) of 
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our God. Jerem iah  23  vs 6  “In  h is days Judah  shall be saved, and  Israel shall dw ell safely: and  this is his nam e w hereby he Jerem iah  23  vs 6  “In  h is days Judah  shall be saved, and  Israel shall dw ell safely: and  this is his nam e w hereby he Jerem iah  23  vs 6  “In  h is days Judah  shall be saved, and  Israel shall dw ell safely: and  this is his nam e w hereby he Jerem iah  23  vs 6  “In  h is days Judah  shall be saved, and  Israel shall dw ell safely: and  this is his nam e w hereby he 
shall be called, T H E  LO R D  O U R  R IG H T E O U SN E SS”.shall be called, T H E  LO R D  O U R  R IG H T E O U SN E SS”.shall be called, T H E  LO R D  O U R  R IG H T E O U SN E SS”.shall be called, T H E  LO R D  O U R  R IG H T E O U SN E SS”.    
Z ephaniah  3  vs 13  “The rem n ant ofZ ephaniah  3  vs 13  “The rem n ant ofZ ephaniah  3  vs 13  “The rem n ant ofZ ephaniah  3  vs 13  “The rem n ant of     Israel shall not do  iniqu ity, nor speak  lies, neither shall a d eceitfu l tongue be found in  Israel shall not do  iniqu ity, nor speak  lies, neither shall a d eceitfu l tongue be found in  Israel shall not do  iniqu ity, nor speak  lies, neither shall a d eceitfu l tongue be found in  Israel shall not do  iniqu ity, nor speak  lies, neither shall a d eceitfu l tongue be found in  
their m outh: for they shall feed and lie dow n, and none shall m ake them  afraid”their m outh: for they shall feed and lie dow n, and none shall m ake them  afraid”their m outh: for they shall feed and lie dow n, and none shall m ake them  afraid”their m outh: for they shall feed and lie dow n, and none shall m ake them  afraid”     

Also read Zechariah 8 vs 8. 

 

How to qualify: Sigh and cry for all the abomination that abound in the land by praying and fasting. Lot in 

his day did the same. The bible says “this man seeing and hearing the abominations that abound in Sodom 

and Gomorrah he sighed and cried on a daily basis. May our souls not desire the wickedness and iniquity 

that abound around us. If you are doing it right (i.e. being truly repentant and turning from wickedness) the 

Lord will mark you out as a remnant. The command will go forth from on your behalf from the throne of 

God …  H urt not the earth , until all m y …  H urt not the earth , until all m y …  H urt not the earth , until all m y …  H urt not the earth , until all m y servants have been sealed in  their fore heads (R ev. 7 vs 3 ).servants have been sealed in  their fore heads (R ev. 7 vs 3 ).servants have been sealed in  their fore heads (R ev. 7 vs 3 ).servants have been sealed in  their fore heads (R ev. 7 vs 3 ).  

The people that were sealed in revelation, what was their testimony? Why were they sealed? Their only 

testimony was righteousness! Holiness! They hated the iniquity around them with a passion. Do you detest 

the whoredom that is all around you? Are you fasting and praying (sighing and crying) to God to deliver you 

from the wickedness you find in your own heart. It takes a righteous and holy heart to abhor the high level of 

wickedness we see all around us. The only thing that will deliver us is holiness; it is our hatred and rejection 

of iniquity that will qualify us. 

 

Conclusion: 

Brethren, judgment is at the door. May we keep the fire of determination, to follow the Lord to the end 

burning brightly. May we not be distracted by the cares of this life and tempted to loose our zeal for 

righteousness. 

Let the words of Psalm 37 encourage you further to remain on the Lord’s side. ““““E vil E vil E vil E vil doers shall be cut off: but doers shall be cut off: but doers shall be cut off: but doers shall be cut off: but 

those that w ait upon the L ord, they shall those that w ait upon the L ord, they shall those that w ait upon the L ord, they shall those that w ait upon the L ord, they shall inherit the earth (Psalm  37  vs 9)inherit the earth (Psalm  37  vs 9)inherit the earth (Psalm  37  vs 9)inherit the earth (Psalm  37  vs 9). 

Be encouraged brethren to press unto the mark of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus, your labour in the 

Lord will not be in vain. 
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IT PAYS TO REMEMBER... 
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THE BLOOD OF JESUS 
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The blood is precious brethren. We worship God 
not for prosperity or miracles. We worship God 
for what he has done in our lives, we worship 
him for the blood of Jesus; for the word of truth 
that he pours unto our lives to restore our souls 
from where we lie defeated by bitterness, malice, 
lust, corruption (sin as a whole). Because of the 
blood our doubts are soothed and our fears are 
calmed. Our tears are dried; the blood gives us 
strength to go on from day to day. It never looses 
its power. From the sacrifice on the cross of 
Calvary we can draw strength from the fact that 
there is hope for us; all because of the blood. 

Thanks for the blood my father 
This blood that has set us free 
Thank you father for Jesus 
Thank you Jesus for bleeding 

And thank you Holy Spirit for leading us to the 
cross. 

 
Let our appreciation for the sacrifice that was 
made on the cross provoke us to holiness and 
righteousness. The desire of God is we be holy 
even as He is holy. This is the point God 
encourages us to come to.  
Our prayer today is that love will grow where 
the blood falls; Let flowers of hope spring up for 
men held up in the misery of sin. Indeed let sin 
die where the blood falls. May we be full of joy 
and gladness because the blood covers us, we 
pray in Jesus name. 

 


